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New Yolk, Kepi 'J'lii- Ail' He. 'i

Agriculture: ssyi lie liOi r"p:
The world's i i i r 10 allow a

shortage tli' reason thai nmy poibiy
in- - rensCed In h n alloai . advance in
prlit-s- , weirding m I In- - American
Agrlriiltiirl-t'- n in ini'i.v reports

UrOSfc, tl I i llM Is'"'
crop of bop IB ' m Aii-'rl-

France and F"gU' well "

United States, mehi II hm lonablo i"

believe that, allowing f. i poM-mi- Im- -

.i I. li l. Mi linn '

provcnc,.., ,.

IO lll,OO.I lllll". II " mm- j '
therefore, the third eropln socees-lo- o

'

In only f ir average Intel,

ho that ton general Inpreaalnn of
I

nh rt Hiipi-l- of old i - Is apparently
juHiiiimt. With an ' lereas is "- -

sumption of beef ihmughnut ibe
world, tbe demand will evidently

the prevent supply at lair prlcee.''

no rui NUATlOa

Aii Oregon Kditor Koldier hayaAH 1

We .

i

Han I'kani isio, Bent 8 Sergeanl
Major li L rJolgate.of tbe Oreaoo

formerly editor of tbe Uorvallle

in.i'ttc Hiiyt:
"Tberabi no (bondatlon for the

nave agitated ibe itd Unea
anoteljr at Portland, and tbe governor
of Oregon. Tbe ilokneoi among tin-me-

ih oblefly moaalea and mnmpa

with H few ruseH ot lyihoid, oont rnrlod
attiBmpMarrltt. There Ik nothing to

oomphdii of.

t'oiiimivtioiii'r-- . t'ourt.

K O Poller ci.nnly Judge . !t"ill 7(1

I r Lea oonnty olerk ..lii'i 7n

I'' I. ( ill. lis deputy " .. 75 00

W w Withers aherlfl ..168 TO

II .1 liny deputy " .. 7.'. IKI

A rt I'litten-o- Irruiiiri-- r II 0

V M Miller rounly tebool inper
Intaodaot 60 mi

K Howell Kerry limn jo 00

HIDolHOII " SS 7o

w li Baton 18 no

0 B Doyle night rratob xi

Kugene Iii m u t Knviiig4 II mU

rent l 00

M li Mit'HUii ilepuly eniinty
HHHI'HHOr "ll lit)

Mrt Sarah J Wlleon depo y
eounty iiHKewMir d olerk 6S 00

(i (' Plaennn oonatt bla fee "in e
v v.rtu Ureeu 8 .Mi

Boa thway & Wlthei rook orub- -

er so 10

i Hlnyler rue of pauper J SI

('nlrell 6 1.
Barahbarger a Andrea i lumh ii .".I.

.nr. in- mil. i uii.l.ir HO 88

O W Wright " TOO I

t! Cole " 17

s 1, iCoorbeed pi luting - ini

MrH Mariiiii llontaj ue gravel II W

T o Mux well gravel lo 71

Baflk'l Bandeaker police duly
July 4th 8 00 1

I) ThompHon roeli n nth. i "7 60

j W Kajra fbrjeral aipeueu
Julia 10 00

K Hehwar.ohlld Htiitlonarj ink
h'uh etc II 601

B! Bohwarssohlid stationary Ink
H'l)H stc 6 00

H M KIchariNon roek eiu-he- r

wood mid Hawing .. 31 00

J ll Qray sheriff of Crook oonnty
nerving Hubpm'nii on John t'ohb 7 46

i' M 1'urkeiHou juror Kirk In- -

tUint 1 00

OOOronarJuror Kirk Inquest.... i

J It Hill juror Kirk InqUOSl I 00

WLCbssblrs ooronsr Kirk In
quart 8 io

ll ti l' Lemley juror Kirk Inqueal i o)
J B Taylor " ' " 1 00

I) Qlbson " " " 00

Bdvard Bally wltusm " " i .r.

Frank 1, em ley I 60

Mac MoBee i 60

It TSuilih

.11 MM KIN MKW8.

Clipped From The rimes of Septem-
ber 10,

Tbs Junction City public schools
win oommenos on Monday, Beptem
her 10,

Mr Washburn, S new OOmor from
California, ha rented the Oarneille
re I del iv.

I' O SatlllleN, who reHide.'t west of
here on what In know n an the DlngCS

frm, mat with seven ami almost
Bktal aocldsnt Bundsy. lie wan bunk
lug mI raw lor a Hit. tier intoit n .1

One of the roH'n hioke and the end of

the pole whirled around mid Struck
him on (he right wide ot the head,
above and lu front of the ear. He w it"

rendered um on-- ei us ,tnd remained in

that Htate for thr. e dav. Hr tlesii
wan -- ci t for and r. cdsrsd all the aid
possible. At thi writing h has r- -

gained coiiHciomui. sand ll i believed
that he will nvnv.

VAMAIlI.i: HlMTQtlVAt holt
MKITK

Unlv iy r Oregon ddlng to l'
OollfcHon

I "iik.nk, or., Hoot I- - Tbe historical
collection of UK- - state university re- -

; till, - tisiay In the
shape of an Mooootof iii bolldlng f

In- - "Ha' nf Oregon." II.'1 first r

bUlll by Americans "li Hi" PaoiDC

i kt. Tli" mini lint I" In Hie tluli

rrltlim M .1" I dale, OH f lb Walter J Shelley, of OOBlpaOJ '. Of"
lUflfl rs sud DM l.r I Captain Mr gon volunteer, whose home Is in Eu-(,-

sftarwsrds 000 of I Im xecu- - BObO arrived here today from Cavlte.

rif i ha gov. Hoon ufiur bin arrival In 1 f I ' p -

. ' .i i i i lit. i,
li. li, i I, I l.r iiiii'.i lii'i-ivi'i- l IIIH pun m in- iKeu Him im "-- ""

ii ni Mr v. lin t PMeloon, aod became totally blind. Hewsndli
I obaigsd for disability aud sent baok to

hi. ;u: . i and Mr MoAithurprofeoPmnelsoo. There be bad bla eyes"

t.... .i tit m i I he university rnitodlau oporatod on. and ho far bu recovered
- 9

I 1. li- - i. "! I father. Senator
i VV Ns i. nil. n mm it- - it It re
prool i provided. senator

i. ess ptouiar ol 1841. He
...rt'lill III..!,. II I. .,.,.' II Mlri ill VII

lr)ol, Mpwllf- - f j !,.,., legislator,
brigsdhtyi ueialof inilniu. aod with

i ii cMnotlonas United etaiaa ei.-nl-

II l i'orri'Hi.'iii nc" niled to
many . i ibe leading men ' but eo
eralioiii and i h'i t lie InetluoU nf a
ooHretor In preeervlng Ih ppera. The
oolleoclon le valuable, it
lonludva au extensive file oflbe Ore
goo 1 . tetman.

KMKRUKiK V UURP.i

Bfbrti li lag raada lor a Hlate Urga--

nliation.

The ICiiH'igi ney t.'nlpH met

afternoon and bad a mmt Interesting
masting. Mrs Cbovn nf Ban Pren
ri-i- wiix preetil mid gave B Very

dellgblfol talk oi Him wrk done l.y

tin- - i eii Cross sooietv in that olty,
BrsChovo has bssti nn aotlva worker
in the II-"-

I
I i ohm Hoeiely hIiic.' wnr whh

ile l trr l "itinl win utile to give much
alvabta Idfbrmatloo
au invitaiioii was recelvrd fr. m the

Portland Bmergenoy Corps and Red
t .' Hix'h't y to eenii two delegates to
Portland for tbs porposi of orgaolslng
a State Red Cross society. The lnvl
(niii. ii uH .'i i'. p i d ami the l'riHident
ppolnted Mrs s l' Sladden and Mrs G

P iiriiUn as delegatei wlb Mrn

strtdgiit and Mrs Loomn as niter- -

nit tea.
As the Corps i wltbout work .t

present correspondence hat bean hi gnn
with the Htm PranoJseo Red Crosi
SOClety nltd the hidien hope to iissii-- t

them eltbsr Ib tbelr hospital work or
iiippliss fur samp.

H x njew namss were h.Io"' i in the
list of ui'ti e members,

JUIMJE II. N. Illl. I.

imiit Qssd a .t Ml

ii. N mil died at bis home lu
Riobardson preolBH Friday, s.-p- o,

1808, at m o'clock p m. He bad been
afflicted with a oauoerfora number of
years. The funeral will he held Hun- -

day, Bepl II, to the Oak lli.l osraa

SOItery.
Deceased waa ono of the beet known

itini mosl prominent, of Oregon's
early proBoers and served in an official
capacity. Tbe following sketch of bis
life la taken Irom an early history ol
Laos oountj :

(II N Bill waa born In Cumberland
county, tb Dluoky, Marob 18, 1813,

moved to Tennessee In 1818, thence
to Missouri In I848,thenca to Oregon,
across tbe pltlns, In 1868; arriving in
Lane county on tbe s'h of Noveml er;
was married In MoNalry eounty, Ten
ne ec, Pel runt is, 1844 lo Bllssbetb
a Merrell, who was born in Randolph
eounty, North Carolina, December i.
1810. Children, William B, Alcy J,
Jssss K, Margaret B, Richard H,
George N, David it, Jossnh H, ami
Andrew L. Was oounty Judge of Hur-

ry county, MNsourl, fiom lls to 1S,1:I,

and county oommtsalonar of i.nne
oouuty, Oi gou, iioni I860 lo ls7i)

s P ! i eight Bervlee,

Following Is the tunc lalilecflhe
freight trains of the southern Pacific,
as tbey psaa Eugene. No's 88 aod 80
are the local freight, while No'sSl
and 88 ars ths rapid ssrvlos through
trains.

Tne Increasing foil trafflo maksad.
diiiontti irniiiM uacesmry, and in the
handling of the Immense crops of this
caption, the railroad employs many
exlra men.

l''or a Hingle track road a good many
ttttltiH pas Eugene every il hourx:

PRjnOHT B iiKin i.K.

No 80, north bound, t:4Ap m.
No HO, Houth hound 0 do n m.
No.'il, north hound, 0:86 p m
No St, SOOth bound, 8:00 a in.

S0l Sold.

lnUr titinr.1, i est io
F. H Ucmp today i ill --'7 bale of

hop to Goo I H-!- l A Son for cent

PC P' Und.

"m Mlwr today t'd N balceof
Jfcfisn to B 0 Smith for Tj cents per
poind.

BACK FROM MANILA

provisional

raoeedlnaljf

VlilH .1 Sliellev No in MM.

IS I VI Ml VII M I

Friday's Portland Telegram: PrifeJe

tin- - iimc of one.
Willi reference to Ih' Oregon MildlerH

atOavlta, he Haya tiny arslBgood
health. None of tbrm ute iffllcUd

with any dangerouH ailment,
Mr Rbelley, bowwveri deslrmlooor-re- et

somo srrooeooi Impremioi - regard'

ing tbe condition of tbe Oregon boys

in in PranolsBOi

Be says thai at do time were Ibey in

aaot of noorisblog food; bnttbaydld
complain or their nnhsaltbtal qoartsri
;i! (lamp Merrill, I hough an a generali-

ty tbey fullered from nothing mors
rievoos ttian neaalsa. Now that they

arc nuartared i.t the PrssJdiOi with
Mn,,r. .l lui.i. 1, ..i- lmv no furlher

tn ! iniplitiu.
'Iiiier. lv mnitioii llilx," tulilid Mr

Bbellay, 'io relieve the minds of the
Oregon boys' frlsnds hsre, who may
imagine that Dure Is much soflerlng
among (in ui. i" lact, all tbo reports
Mi nt here fruni have Int'ii SXSg- -

aerated."

SATURDAY, BBPT 10

Fhum Bbownivillb. The Ttmss
ays i Prof w a Cslder scoompanled

hln friend, Mr Deri Mllhr, to Eugene
Tuesday, returning homo Tburtday.
J M llowc, wife Htnl two (IntlglititiH

cams down fr.n.i KtiKfiie TueMlny fora
few dayn' viM.it with relative. Mid
friends In this city and Waterloo, Kd
Paogra, formerly 8 l agent here, ac-

companied by hi- - brother, rode over
from i !ugepc Sunday last and visited a

couple of days with friends

Hop Picking Cottage drove
Lender Kept Tuesday morning
about -- iki hop picker oommcnosd
srork In the stone hop yard, Bear eras-
ers! L Mr K Hays imM charge of tbe
yard, which Is . large one containing
about 48 aores, of very Una hops. Tho
price paid Is about 80 cents per box (T

bushels) or 88 oenta per hundred
pounds.

Prof JoilM son. Dr Joseph! , the
noted physician of Portland, spent last
night in Bugons examining the case of
Prof Johnson, He Htated thai bets
suffering from Inflammation of die
brain, ami lhat while hi ease Im uot
altogether hopslSSS, Htlll the grenttr
ehanoes for recovery tire HgtdiiMt him.
DrT w HttrriM1 treatment waaoolneld
ed in by )r J.Hephi and will beeon- -

tlntu d

A Nnw Dam. Cotlsge (hove
Leader, Bept 10) A Nelson, our rust-

ling electric light man; i busy t
work on his dam SCtOSS the liver just
above hi plant. Mr Mslson expect
to Ih able, when the daffl I OOmpleted,
to run hi plant i ral months in the
year by water, Instead of steam.

Fi'm-uai.skkv- ks. Quite u aom
bar of members of Bugsns Lodge No
11 attended the tuneml of (heir late
brother Philip Frtsbee, at the Oak BUI
cemetery today. The funeral wae
largely attended ami was quite Imprs.
live.

Lakh Cotntti Bora .Growers gen
srally report fair yleldsand ol excel-

lent quality. Picking ha fairly
oommenoed all over ths county, it
looks Ilka prices might be better than
for levi ral year.

To Wan Clsrk Lee today Issued
permits to wed a follow: Qeorge
Bovern, SI, and Dora Howard, i;il; (i,M
F Boutberiand, 28, and Lllllc Short-ridg- e,

go,

BaUf OnOF - Many of the hop .vnril- -
iii Marion, Polk, Yamhill, Clackamas
and Washington coir tic only tepnrl
trom one-thir- d to one-ha- lf a crop.

WniAT, The wheat market U
slowly advancing, Vesterday m Port
land it made a gain of one cent p(r
busbi i.

Oouit House Contract Awarded.

Dai UASi Or. Sent tha
county court awarded the oon tract for
uuiiuiug ins court bouse foundation to
Edward Kill feather ol Portland, hi
buid to I s tiled and approved within
Bye days. Hi bid wiu

Condon Qlobsi Mr and Mr K R
sioan start sd for Eugene Mm --'nj Inst.
They will vimI rtUtives thereuntil
some time I November, when they
Will start back home With a load of
fruit.

A FULL TICKET

nUl Fu ion Was Kffected ll

KlfrBsbuig.

Populists Made a Concession
Blkmborg, Wash, Wept o- - The pap

ollst, di asogrstlaaad sllvarrepobllcan
ntate Bonventlona, iiprssai'U g the

silver forces of tbe slata of Washing-- I

too, formed i fnadnn today aod pom

lunted the following iieki I:

l!,.i,r...iitiiil v. - .laiiiM lli tnili" n

Lew m, demo rat, of Beaiile, and W U

Ijontl of Sp'iUaiie.

Supreme Judge"-!- ! F HoUSlOO. popu- -

jiut, of Taouma, umi MMOodmaa.
demoeiat. l Dayton.

Fusion b aocompllslisd by ibe
populhrtscofiesdlns; to the democrats,
after a very stubborn contest, one of

the nomlooM f r supreme judge,

DEL1NQI BNT PAX flOTICBfl.

Work Will Commraos in All Praolnets

gaadsy.

iit) uasid ssst i"

Next Mondsy .Sherid Wltbsrs and
bis deputies will oommsnos lnallssr
Uons ..I i he oounty tl work of a rvlng

the dsllnquent tux warrant. Il will

probably be ." day before the work In

completed, after which the properly
will be sdvsrtissd and ths aie made.

Florence and the other products
went of the mountain will be handled
by ( E Boxwood and li Fowler.

Cbssber and KlmiraC K Hale.
Coyoti miiI Siutdaw Frank lladley.
North and South Junction, Long

Tom. Richardson W L Houston and
A A Poster.

Upper MeKenale preclocls L d For-re-

Springfield snd Coborg P Comegys,
)Ieaalit Hill, l.-f- l Valley. Fall

Cri.'k, etc J C Parker.
Cm well, Bast and Weal Cottsgs

Drove Al Waltaoe, S i; l'iier.
Rugeoe preclncta8herifl Withers

and office depullea JM Howe audi.
H Patters in,

Tbs deputies a:,h will serve tbs war-r- a

its in the remaining precincts will
he appointed Ins few tlaya.

MONF.V IHSTS1BI lr.ll

One Half ol the! noser Estate Legacies
order, d Paid.

Ti. Bendrioka, administrator of the
le of F.itilie ii t'orser, ileceased,

will pay 80 per cent of tbe legacies
made under tbe uiii of M t'ou-- et

at once. Theothel hall' will be pad
when the Coohrao farm and tli build-

ing at I he corner of Ninth and Oak
lreei are o'd.
l!y this distribution the t'.l low t

Lane county H..;tie cburcbw
societies w ill rood re;
Eii Parkins 11,800

Kder Bumpbrey olio
Hh.cI Bumpbrey 600

Congregatlooal Church, Fug.uc ssti
Obristlan Church, Kugene 250

Bugcne Lodge A F A A M ho

IV miilcu ( tg$ Iu Japan.
"Tho Little Japanese at Homo" h

the tit lo of im art io by Miss Ida Tiguer
Bbdhett in St. N:.. jolas. Miss Hoduutt
says:

IBM (tsb-bee- ), oeki of Lino or white
cotton cloth, arewoza on the little feet.
They uro muile Iiko uiilteus, with u
place fur the .ri .c too SSpamtS from
tho others, bo as to allow tho ftrap
whioh fii.--t. u oti tbe dogs to psas be-
tween. Tlni clogs aro madsof wood tind
have two little Wooden pegs under the
nolo, high or low, nooording to the
tu.sto of tho wearer, but in cither case
capable of making ;l Kri.t clatter on
wood, stouo or pebblea Fortunately il
is not tiiu custom to wear uny footgear
besides tbe socks in tho house. Tho sin-
gle strap divides into two parts, which
pas on each side of the foot and fasten
to tbo cleg. These or thongs, on
little girls' clogs aro sometimes gayly
colored. With bttt one fastening, it b
au easy matter t i tako off tho clogt
when entering a house and leave them
on tho verauda, nud tho custom is cer-
tainly couilncive to tiilinoss. it is a
necessary custom, for the clogs would be
ruinous to tho lino soft mats covering
ths iloor.

Complexion is uuothcr important nud
interesting point to the Japanese girl u
well as to her Ann man and European
si-- ti rs.

UIS 8CBSS.

The Biftne Cannery prying Prunes

TheEugeue cannery is running it
evaporators at their full capacity at
Present, handling the French prunes
Fruit I coming In at a very satisfacto-
ry rate and enough is pild y,,
WHrehou-- f to insure the run over Sun-
day.

it i not likely auy green prunes will
leave Lain' county tip vear, there
baring been none packed to date. nn,i
1 Stoilatelo cxp.ct anything iu that
line now.

A RlFFIAN HORSEMAN.

Thrrt..i it., sdlag aMssiloen n- -

burit w t ... i" t""P'
Ttie BSenl. ' ' ' 'f liontt" iifil I

!,.v,.r bjr .. KlfflH lr
vgulitr.aviilrt.ian'-'i.- l Wft"
is. ti.i i mawt. "- -:

..wick match a loby from Its i.iotber s
i . ... ii.... . . o inf.i the nlr.
anneal niu k"""!'. iI once
rau-- It anil n KiitlheH'rfoniiiince.
sow an Indian rider In tho far went iprlng
'nun hln OOBT'l Imro lock while tho aid-nO- J

wm movlB! r pB l',,k H
Mowaad remo art iBSSsrrtly " sssnfitng

lHHitiire. I have SSSB other ierfnnnnnec
,,11 over the wo Id. but for ii neat, clever,

cl.-n- nit feat tl!" Kllnim eieiftletl them

nil. I think. . . . . ...,..
"Sovornl of tu rum uoon oi ui"

. f 'I ' - ne. a. the town of MUUa,

iRlfflani ' Wswsmcmtsrtalned
i. vi -- ..inlli e iuminntier, wi. iiiii in"
honor Ilni'lv. ' In.' morning wc i.loout- -

IdethS t vn and reached S l. vel Ktretch

Of rand. there wen. it number of

Kiniati horx iu. ti. Tbey wore line looking

foUoWS, Wtth g MmlBg fare W broil.',
white t.vth mid ;i:tlr.Ml In nnow white

biirnotis.. Tl. y went mounted ..n kiiiiiII

nnlni.iN, Hllght. but quick and wiry, of the
thoroughbred Arab barb typo.

"WeWSia amUiMMl Miniotlmo by tin . r

. ,i volution. They would
... . ..throw their hwi rut iinu ii.ihchi.m..

nlr. catching tie m by the hiltS and StOSkS

Infallibly V it that
j something of BnuMiiil IntenM would !'

eoooropllsbed. One of thamm Pf'"
. .i i.r., nn, i f,,r h.-- i ict on. 1 s'.uil"'-- " ne-

oeedlo was a csmbrio one, and the thread
&u or .'.ii line When we had duly l

both, one of tbo men ,gn il- -l he uid
tl.n-.ii- l tin- - lb' unllot" .1 in- - nor- -'

down the sand about WO yards er so, lie
(Ineiiy wheelsd bis horse ami n rBamed

stationary, fiviuu u- -. ' ' WBO held
the assdls and thread wave, cm in hi

hitnil and rislc toward lh When ho

had covered abont two-thl- of thoU'.s-tance- ,

ho halusl and waved hit 1 ind to
the farther one. liiiiimllat. !y ' MeT

spurred his hcrss IntoagaUop uns
townnl us at full SpBSl As he tbl

other he took the needle aad thro in

his coninloii, t over for u D ll '
and piillctl up when he rea-li- cl 'at l v.

holding the UrSSded ncotllo triumpl'iitit '
f

over hit head." Kxchange.

BORED BY A CLAY PELLET.

A Ilulr rjatsblj IfSlT In ttSSl ' lr"D
an lash Tlilrk.

A carious illustration of tho OOWSC I

light matter to K.rfuntto iianlersnnstances
when driven at n high velocity is men-

tioned a having taken place In the ltojul
nr.i-n.i- nt Woolwich, i . :....!. lalcly. In

the oourse of experiment on llrlng tins in
mines, conducted by Cai.tain I oopcr Key
It. A., under the homo otllee, a special gUB

Is employed to do duty for a bOCC h ds With

a charge of high BZplosire ltd K led
cylinders of gniy thy clay. i tins long
and its inches In dlarnotor, me used so
represent tamping. Tli. M sb t made
to act in vanoBs mlasaiea i ooal
dust, gas, etc., and to stoptl urSBCs
plug, etc. Kvcntunlly a oast bugel
pinto mi Inch thick was Bla feet In
front nt nn angle of M degrees, in order
to break up evsrythittg uto dust and
throw it upward.

After three or four shots with this ar-

rangement the clay plug, weighing Tr-

ounces, perforated the Inch Iron plate,
ant! tlio hole thus matin has steadily ex-

tended siiiec The familiar tallow- - caudle
passing through n door must hide Its head
lieforo n 7 '

..in co plug of clay lierforittlng
an Iron plate nn Inch thick ut iui angle of
15 degrees. Doubtless the velocity must
lie tremendous. It Is ilnt.il out that llio
velocity for n hanl cylinder of this weight
and SUS to cut through one Inch of
wrought Iron at 4."i degrees would lie over
1,900 foot BBOOnda With cast Iron and
clay nut! the th.ve or four repeated blows
everything is so greatly altered lhat there
Is little more to be said than that the ef-

fect Is remarkable aad unezpeotsd. Lan-do-n

BBgUMsr.

Titian.
No .irti.-s- t ever had SO prosperous a enrcer

as Titian. Sue. ess attended him from thu
lirst, and during his liu years no cloud
dimmed tho brightness of his horizon. To1
the end of that marvelous age he retained
all his faculties, producing masterpieces
to the ln-- t, and .lying Unnllv of the plague.
a hale, hearty old man. The prim es and
jioiciiiaics oi n;o carta ciiom' mm to leave
their Images to posterity, and It Was the
monarch of Austria and liermanv, of I

Spain i. ml the Indies, up.. n wh.w vast il"
minions tbe son never whopleked op
tho brush that ho haddropictl. sayingthat
B Titian was worthy to lxi served by nn
emperor.

a

critics because
fervor tho

But i,

the
is his

the

the pamalna
f iiiinii Duune mm necausc

so well loveliness
world in w hich we live.

wnen Hopkinson Smith was -
ha, of the well know n social
the city tendered a banquet and -

orally calle.1 him for n few
nncr in of h s sini-e-

he from the "Bubalyat" she qua!
:

A book verses iinJerncoth the linugh,
A jag o( wliio, a lout of brend thuu
Bealdo mo BinKiin; the wlhlSIUSW
A vtvru paradise

After tho guests had gone homo
a wealthy pork packer tho au-
thor and him if the lines
ono his own

"Oh, DO," anSWSred "they
are Khayyam."
. f K'.I0SS n wrong." was the

don't pretend to know much aiiout lit-
erature, 11 hot the Brinks there
Is such paper as the Omaha Khayyam.

Philadelphia

ly Girl.
A lovely jjiri was caught by

in e SOnepUttOUl cla-rettc- .

"My do.tr," said tho horrified aunt, "doyou know that every you smoke onoof l ,iy you drive a nailyour colli n:

auntie, aear," said tho lovely

JS.."? A wwa on'
to E.,t.

FROM PRESIDIO

Qrrgun Bmiti Ask That

He liiwn Tkn

III us SI u...
folio Will ; letter receive I be

Crmii . .... I. ...... . ' ti
' Z ' " "lnaitasjir, ana Imprlati

el
iiu.uiuiikt.

KihthK (il ABO! You a-- ..
Dragon reeralla a great fov.ir by
hsblngaalatamenl of their c.ijj,t,0l)"
We lire iMpo-- . . ,.1,1, ('
oursodsavors tDget buck iiiiiiiri,onjt"
vet w.. the governmsnt aht-ui-

r golne that we are men Bfjr
and that our w ed to he at our hotue
ami bnslnsss Is second nulv in n.. ,.. ,.ul We llilnk tli.t
have a I.. eXH.'t deal i.k
now , Hint the war Im over, lnlliWmt
pint which we eame forth in

mi'- - Mime oi l"ie irr.t..
Hibi. element t ill oomparjlss aod ne
Imciil neeiu to have, tbe msjorltla'
..or melt lire. . nil.. or. ti

.
iiifrii-a-

.

dtlatn and reaponalble rosmbsM of

the eommanltlcs from which tbn-cam-

One complaint lhat Oregon rexruili
have to make, in that they area-sinne- d

the duty the entire camp
We have commissioned ofllcer to
look after 111 nud feel that we are Im
posed on. We ask the O

to lend their Influence to the ex.
i nt we may be at COOS muilertd

, 1 1 I f were needed longer in tho

cause humanity, there i not a man

would ask to be relmsed, but

would Hocrillcc iiemoual interest, fiml- -

companionship and life, Ifoscssssnj
nit we tlo not iVel content to reoiilo

longer in the si rvl - when not needed.

One Unpleasant feature of our re-

tention in (be service is Hint cur nrw- -

ent eommlssioiied oillcer men who

draw better pi.y than they did

before, or likely ever will again, and

their Indifference men in the

rnnk tire Hie otits to lie dealt with.
We will appreciate as long as we

live what you may do voice tbe

sentiment of the men whose mouibi

ure sealed by i pedal orders.
A I'm v ATE.

PBOPEBTi T KANsK Kits.

E ti Tobsy, of Blllbun Oounty Fur- -

chases 1'. Struuh's Fine
Home.

Dill:. Guard bvpt 10

V. J 1' rnier t ie real estate dealer lo- -

,jlly .i. J( Btmub home 00 the

c irnei of B t and Bllysrd Mtwis

to K O TohOj . he wheat king of Gi-

lliam county I 8250, und in return

Prof St: p.ircliaeetl through the

same agency the W T Hailey properly

on Eleventh street oppo ite Dr Patter-sou'- s

residence for SlL'OO, and the

W ii Walker property corner of

Eleventh and l'alterson streets for

Prasier, has also sold during the

ptiMt week lb John A FilinunJson

farm thrt mile of Eugene to Jacob

Klrseb forfSSOt ;ttlso the Janus Bennett

farm the haw k Valley for ?1 V)0.

Thedornand for city realty is grow

ing constantly and considerable pnp- -

crty will likely change bauds during

the next few months.

DEaTfl NOTICES

cemetery, at that the followlr?

day.
Hundny Sent nl 7 o'clock an), '

tbs residence her parents, of dlpb- -

lLerm- - M'88 Ln,tle Jual,,,u',iiiehut

of Mr and Mrs 0 F Knox. "l!,9l.,
tie J Knox born August 31, IS'8

and w a 88 years ami 4 days age.

Borrowed Fruit Bom

Parlies who have fruit boxmbrrJCw

"Oampbcll requestsd to "

the same to the fiCABD trtlce

tholl earliest convenience.

Died. At Smlthfleld, Or, Bept JJ

lv.is, of Mary - Mot.ni. -- i
held

years. The funeral Will

Sept 11, to the Orange cemetery,

services will bt conducted by Kev

Farliud.

Filtv cord . f wood wanted at thii

nmna nn mil. 11 rtnllon llUt till don't

mean next Winter after the erood

water Ml ked wilh two nr
wood
o1

months sret weather. W sejel
whoen... ul llii-h.- in mi tlo.sr

to furnish wooii apply l'rl'-

As OOlarist and as an exponent of the
whol. ,,

, st.oag iH.auty of this world he Ff( t 'ounce OrcfC Lender of
forever without a rival. Some .

alms,, hbn has not tho teniuer IU.
religious of Fra Angelieo, ill- - i

vino purity and elevation of Raphael. Mrs Laud died ut her bom on How

It is well that U is so. He could not have TiiHsdnv Nei.tember i, aged 76rn,r'Improved upon them In tbelr sphere, while
In his ow n he Is tho undisputed master, years. She leaves a husbiind auu

revesling us the beauty of terrestrial several children to mourn her loss,

things, particularly loveliness of worn-- Mr W It Frady an old and respected
on, as no one else has done. It an art , haaaesl
that appeals ehl.tly he mind and tho P'Hr of Oregon, died at
senses and but little to soul, hut there Lorane, Wednesday evening Tl
Is nothing morbid about it It is as with dropsy, aged about til) years. The

heslthyss It is beautiful, and only mm lalri In rest in thelOOF
..I
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